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Veoeouver hae wonderfully impro«ed : but 
the Portland of ’60 wee only an insignificant 
village when compared with the really fine 
city of to-day* Then there pis not a single 
oborch in the place worthy of the name, hot 
new the tall and graceful spifee of nt or 
yevcu splendid edifleee speaks volamôe in 
favor or the religions feeling1 aid Obrietiai 
generosity of the Portlanders. The» the only 
brsioees street was Front, white the prime
val tores: extended down close upon Third 
street. Sow etreel after street, lined with 
the palatial residences of wealthy citlhene, 
and magnificent public buildings stretch 
away far up the loot bills at the bask of the 
ciry. East Portland, oo the oawflùeÈggl

No Louons • Honourable.’—Tbs * sixi- 
by-nioe Coostitation * has, amongat other 
things, denaded the-eleotsd members of the 
title of ‘Honourable.* The two sleeted mem
bers who have seats in the Executive «till 
retain the title.

Anothbb Holibat Sale. -»• Hr Franklin 
wifi hold a sale of fancy good* suitable lor 
presents, also choice wines and liquors ex
pressly imported foti&i# gay and festive sea
son, to-morrow. ________ „

Thi E»*lisx Bajsaar attr^jt 
crowd of buyers. The fame oAUeB 
reached Puget Sonnd, and purchasers from 
the other side ef tips Hna vUiUd the establish'

• 7 * ■ ™
Asa Still Another.— Mr Pieke t will 

hold, on Friday, a sale of elegant faoey 
goods, to close balances. Be on hand to ob
tain great bargains.

Cold.—Yesterday morning the mer
cury stood 31° above z? to—the coldest 
of the season.

Look out for the great shakes be
tween the 20 th and 92d inet. Astrono
mers say the earth will have a severe 
attack of fever and ague. ,

Winter has set in earnestly in the 
upper country, from 4 inches to 3 feet 
of snow now cover the waggon road 
from Quesnelmonth to Barkervill®.

Tie California sailed on Sunday morning 
for Portland. Among the passengers were 
Mrs and the Misses Pixlay. Wells Fargo j- 
Co shipped $6 336 fer Portland.

The display of fancy goods at the London 
House continues, and numerous buyers throng 
the premises. Many choice articles of elegant 
design remain undisposed off.

All efforts to repair the broken Atlantic 
oablee have failed.
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probably all that can be expected from 
this session. But the appropriation 
ought to be sufficient for the sole sup
port of the publie schools; for it is great
ly to be feared that any reliance upon 
local revenues to be raised under the 
very incomplete and unworkable provis
ions of the present Bill can only result 
in disappointment and continued em
barrassment to all concerned. There 
can be no doibt that the people—those 
from whose pockets the revenue comes 
—desire that ample provision should be 
made for education ; and we see no 
reason why the Executive — the mere 
trustees of the revenue — should beei-

I
The grand Amateur Vocal aad Instrumen

ts! Ooneeit attracted to the Theatre last 
evening a large and fashionable assemblage 
of ladies and gentlemen. At an early hour 
of the day the dress circle wgs all engaged 
and many were forced to secure seals in the 
parquette—a circumstance wbieh shows that 
this community have ‘ learned the luxury of 
doing good * end delight to encourage the 
•noblest impulse'generous minds can feel.’., 
Much interest, also, attached to the ooneert 
by the reason that all the vbosltsta were 
amateurs,, who bed generously —we may say, 
nobly—leat their services lor. the relist of 
that meritorious institution, the Mechanics’ 
Literary Institute,. The
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in fall operation to Albany, together with 
crowds'of farmers and others arriving from 
the country daily with produce, the street* 
of this city have saoh a prosperous add busi
ness-like aspect as cannot be elsewhere found 
north of Sin Francisco. .1' ; - v i

Nothing need be said about; the dead, er 
rather Slough of Despond, from Motriieello 
to Olympia- One trip over It gt this eeason 
of the year will be more then enough for a 
traveller during bis life time, as nothing but 
sheer necessity will induce him id repeat 
the experiment. The Booed people, how
ever, are folly of the opinion that. before 
another muddy season their railroad to the 
Columbia will be in operation. Then pay
ing stage fare Iront Montioelle to Olympia, 
90 miles, end walking three-fodribe of the 
distance knee-keep in toad will, be ‘ among 
the things that were.’

In these papers, the writer coni* not con
scientiously avoid animadverting rather se
verely on the British Columbian Government ; 
bnt he wishes it to be distioctly understood 
that past administrations—the late one pet- 
ticulatly—are those indicated as bhmeable 
for wasting snob large Bums of publié money 
on useless trails. A small amount of busi
ness taet and careful observation at the pro
per time would have given ns trails to Big 
Bend and Kootenay that might easily be 
made into wagon roads ; bet upon a further 
opening up of the interior they muet, like 
the Harrison-Lillooet route to Cariboo, be 
altogether abandoned. At present we are 
uhder an administration of ‘one idea.’ For
tunately that idea—namely, Confederation 
(with Responsible Government added by lb. 
people)—ie a good one and wilj be m pana
cea for all the political ills that tbit poor, anfe 
faring, downtrodden ooloay bae been fisjr to 
for many years past. With this great change 
successfully carried out, ‘‘‘ —
ornaient wiH deserve ant

on
notvoeo

IS-wager* be' said that receive the enthusiastic applause which it 
Ie of British Columbia seemed to us they were entitled to, and al

though others, again, did not'seam to, throw 
enffici. nt energy or life into the selections, 
viewed as a whole, the pieces were snoeeee- 
fully rendered. Some of the lady singers 
gave evidence of the possession of musical 
latent of a very high order. The ohoroi of 

An extraordinary edition of the Govern. .Awake the Starry Midnight Hottr.’wee pow- 
ment Gazette was issued yesterday, contain- «tally toh "«Jv^Usm»
ing the list of the new Council and the Gov*. JKwf^ïï», Austin and Redfem. ‘The 

ernor’e Proclamation summonior the same yyj e Blacksmith-’ by Mr Austin was well 
to moot for the dispatch ot business on the execlftedi bQt fell coldly upon the anditors
5th day of January next. __wb0 jn trtttb) were shivering with cold.

The following are the six appointed mem. The obatmiDg song of ‘The Spell is Broken,’ 
bers.— delivered in Mrs Kent’s beat style, broke the

The Hon. Philip James Hintin, joe aDlj the warm plaudits became an eu-
;‘. x j^wph wmt«n°Trntch, thnsiartio encore, and the song was repeated
« wymond Ogiivy Hamtey, amidst aeclamations. Selections from Norma

AnguatosPredericlç Pemberton, xaq, . Meelll Palmer (oianoj, Haynes (viulin),
Edward Grahun Ale .»eq- and Bushell (bass viol), were executed in e

The following are the nine elected mem. “/tiuulr artietio and io every way cedi.- 
bore.— able to the gentlemen, who were encored.
victoria city........{?“’&£’Mtobbutta Heimck.n, In the 2d part the same gentlemen gave
Y*ctorta District......... .. Amor DeCosmoa,Bsq, selections from II Trovatore in a Style
NVnotmo....... .........ArthurBoi18Ur,mq, equally artistic. Mr Lainley Franklin io a
HoôoWfaîem^daLyt- rich tenor, sang the beautiful solo of

ty....................... clement ir»ncisCornwall, B«q, ora poco admirably and was rewarded with
Llllooet amdOtnton... Thomas Basil Humphreys, Ksq, j-eerved applause and 10 encore. ‘Blow

...... The Hon Robert William Weir dr- (jen,ie Gales,’ by Mrs Rhodes, Miss Rhodes,
ran,'....  Chief Justice Begbie and Messrs i edfern

Kbi?wve“.d..“ Robert James Skinner, bq. and Pocock, is a beautiful selection and was
charmingly sung—the ladies, especially, ac
quitting themselves most Creditably. • Haste 
Crimson Morn,’ came next io order. It 
was a duet by Mrs Powell aad Mies Branke. 
The manner io which the sang was executed 
took tbe bouse by storm. The-power and 
sweetness of Miss Blanks’ voio&ere won
derful, yet not mote so than the perfect 
control ebe be* qyer U. A rapt 
wae accorded. Blr-White, in 
tenor, Bang ‘Who So Contented

_____ „.,....w»naimo,v. I ard dead or dying.
___ ___„HewWe.totnstel

._..Yale B 0 

.........Lytton
«.Vanwinkle
...... Rich field

..........Bsrkervill
.....OMherontown
.................Clinton

Croaby * Law.,.-....................................

!: Sa-====----«î.«‘!KÎS
p. FlsbT.—.................
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nlnent Hospital Phy 
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$—See Times, July 12
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Hfftiffaal Education.

The question of National sdaoation ie 
ieabtlses esseeptible of party treatment.

there are tew questions which 

have served to evolve more party 
bUy. Bnt U ie in no party or contro
versial spirit that the subject is now

approached.
wbieh especially requires breadth ot 
view and catholicity of feeling in handl
ing, it is that of educating the 
Look io what direction ooe will, the 
great truth that ‘Knowledge is power,’ 
stares one in the face. Why do we see 
Prussia occupying a front seat among 

’ the Great Powers T Is it the needle- 
*un that has placed her in that proud 
position ? Will anyone hesitate to 
attribute it to the superiority of her 
educational system, by which the poorer 

well »s tbe richer, is com -
___ ^ ^ ^ ^ ... ^ _________________________

oiTs weiTas an individual sense, we take to making a visit to Washington this winter to ^,areP followed by a ballad—‘ Freah [ (reift" _____ __________________________________

bean indisputable proposition. It is not prosecute a claim sgaiost the^Goverament Fl3wer8|> eaog by Mr Redfera, which twelve miles to the Boundary Monument | * ' '
06 An ffî! M Into êtatlelical Diooi 0» for money da# bun as Indian Agent.. House wag am0Dg the best things of the across as desolate a region as can well be »g*iû appiymg^trrWF^lWIWl^** 
necessary to g , . to ,j,a most building is being carried on in SeaUle as Tenmg A duel in Italian—selection from imagined. It then bears off over precipitoaa mission on board, trnating tbst his
what ie sufficiently .to tbe mow f jt wa| in Summer. There are at ^elieer8ie_wae next given by Mt. Rhodes bills to the Kootenay river, which it lollows reer a. a
superficial glance. The converse ot t pregenl gix houses in ptooees of ereotion....... end lbe Qhief Justice. The deligktfolly clear to Bonnet’s Ferry. The coantry improves guarantee that in all future straggles htiwill
proposition stands equally out in nation- A serious accident happened at Pert Dieeov- ftD0 ol the lady, blending with the I ;n appearance es the Ferry is approached be found on the aide of right, and not Ibe-nret 
al history. Take any country where ery other day. A mao had bis leg so b(M60 „rofundo of the gentleman; produced 6nd for fatty miles south to Pen d’Oreille 10 6° over 10 fhe enemy or abandon the ves-
the residuum (to use a modern phrase) badly crashed that amputation was tbooght & m0|f pleasing effect, and we were" not sur. Lake ie thickly wooded. At the crossing of | sel. —ii—---------- ------*t-u «J
At ienoraace undisciplined habita, and oeoessary. prised when the andieoee demanded a repe- the river, here a quiet, sluggish stream of.

formed, character, is g. l raDce appear t0 have made a very wise selection of |eaaed fnd delighted everybody. Tbe effort f,om Walla Walla at very cheap rates to will be olriiedaûthe 26tbof Del
dominate, and we find^tb t g $ Mftna in committee, it the elegant and ap- |ondly encored, when Mias Rhodes sang older to compete with these sent to. Black- 2nd of January. Ttie b sioes^ffrtaw Wifi do
is weaknees.» Thus far, at least, all wu decorations, be a test -Annie ol the Banks ol Dee’ very effectively, foot. Cedar creek and other prosperous min- phe same. «hV'M&Wûnre ef the
be aureed. Lotus make a practical I propnate ae.^not The . Bed Cross Banner’—a medley soog, I ineoamps in Montana from the East by I The report that the diréotors of the
anpltoation of the doctrine. The British of «btUty- The d®0 a Native was given by Mr Ward. It was eheored and r«n and wagon road. Thirty-five miles far- Marysville lottery has entered suit for ffff.
colonists on the Pacifie are engaged in Nuihdas Hall ever‘*,tn and holly again demanded, the gentleman substituting ther the beautiful Spokane prairie is reached, d*mege8 against the P°hc«F*6 Alfred

a'-ions shall rest upon the eternal i ^ bnrnwg Tboae among us whe the performance ended—amidst toe hearti- 0»ily carried on by Mrs S that no 0M .
that it is Righteousness that exaltetb a tb't aaeteritJ and solemnity are the esl a^laime—with the oborus of * Ye Spot- should think of stopping abort ol or passing tree m Alemada county
nation ; and it is Knowledge which can nat8r%l re,ultB 0f teatetalism, will learn to- ud SDalteg-. aaeh excellent aooemmodatioe lor mao and here and are' P‘®““UD®e^*!?:tboie
alone meke a people powerful ; for unless .ighuhat a man or woman may be mirthful and The accompaniments were mostly by Mise t9„t. There ate now two good bridges, from Los Angelos ~ R _
the foundations be so laid we cannot hope rationally jolly without the impelling influence piu Mrs Macdonald. Miss Redfern and ,bont 14 miles apart over the Spokane, with * re ^0 dhmaaes bvbetni red^ovfr bv

tr — tVEn&■ssnpsrs -arttryrs
5RS by'iomS thM 6<,,ed’6r.V“l?“e P»IL s.ni, ... «I BB «*>'J «' ™ 5Z,™ p.Vr 5^ SrSSSSffl? w RisL'/S “,300 ■'“*■> “•* “Xm

doctrines may be as regards older conn- Briti6b Columbia, has become violently in- leeted BiggDg of weariness in both perfores- Haïes’ ranch ie reaebed, where aOoommo- ball aod *“f "“3^t£Sr ttS
tries and denser communities, ye* tbetr Francisco. He left this port, by ers and auditors. Tbe want of a proper dation is good sod charges very reusable. Jjf ^SStaWkef®
application to this Colony is premature I « with his family a lew da,, ago, heating app.ra.ns rendered a seat in be Although this ee»ntry vs. j^b Bti laat w“jay, Ld other mnr-
Thi. is a mistake too common The |“^|lba(j’Al 0Be ,ime Smith was dress-o. role extremely aop ea.«V «rf g Ke^whe.S iowr ow* Oka! dom which he is known to have eômm"ted.
full importance of a good start, first | ooe J ,be moet prosperous dealers on the ab.ence f00‘l*gb'‘7 ‘be artfstiô ctor.e- I ft^ndisMito thtoe is armail comman.sa-1 Alter a brie' discoesion it wasunamimesly 
things, bégionings no matter how email, Harriaon-Lillooet ronie, but when the Yale- from e ■ » ., ,„aroei, bave ,11 thoash the settlers are as nu- agreed to hang bim. At 1 o’clock the Yigf-
is far toe leldom real z id. Ad error in Lytloa road won the e.pr.tn.c, and seonted let of the entertainment coaid scarcely ^‘i .e in ibft po.tio“ ol Wa.hiogton laots divided into 3 companies and march-
lying Se foundation is always difficult the bulk of the traffie’, betflr7*as^db‘° bee° be“er‘____________________I Temîoty .nd Idaho ^ not ao far from ed to the Uil being joined on the way by

whole Btrnctnre. Leaving the fo m p ------------—----------------; . . tribe are engaged in making a medicine man Walla Wl* ,f ,bf feeler at the jail grounds and guards were7 station-
Of these great truths in the bands of Holiday Tot. and Geons.-In mrtmg .elec ^ ^ gonnd #f tbeir orgi„ reaches far be- « n® Cree^ rLoh and fihy.eix more to sd at different points to prevent any inteifer-
theologiaos, let ns procead to consider I tiona for Holiday Presents, the Fancy Goo the villg„e. Yesterday a’number of ! if Pw.lint* nomine al Soake river Thets I eo=e with theit work. The party then eom-
the latter in its practical relations to Bmporium of Mrs E A Clark, on Fort street £j°leg glood ne,=r tbe fe,ry on Wharf street, th® 11 ^ ferl^g on tbie, the 'lsrgest, menced battering down the j.jl and qfter
Brituh Columbia. The first thing that I mnBt not be passed by. Mrs Clark’s stock net g,zing at the antic, of the natives- tributary ol tbe Columbia, and at higher 2>é how. work an eottance to LaoWts
occurs to us to remaik is that the pre- comprUe.. nmnerois article, to amuse , Wb t are the r0d devils doing !’ asked a„geB of water a steamer plies between led

. B6nt condition of the cause of education iutereat the young, but she ba. on hand ^ w.llnla and Lewiston. The entire rouotry oner tb® W
in thie fiolonv augurs ill for the future g00ds salable for buyers of mere advanced • Making a medicine man,’ retatoed oh- for hundreds of mile* in every direction 1» Tfae Vigtlanls surropoded dpd conducted
in this Colony augure 1 oj i com- years at very law rates. The public should ““ eovered with bunch grass, with singular I him toa carrel 2; blocks dutanf where they
Of the oountry. —wti?«dn«.ation are call and inspect the stock. « ‘How-do they do it T’ persisted $te querist, looktei hills—some dome shaped, others oo- hnnghim. P.-eviom to hia exeantion he cons

F...a..... -Wb,.a.l..«.*.*..^«A-1aaKgsg'i.’
whom so each iDOBt depend, ar® ste.œer I,..si Cspi. Si.rr, .m.ed from Hfl ih.t the omdld.t. for Œil„ from Se.ke river U Welleie, where 1 leeee poe.ihle bet were enebleve reiie e

great part growing up in ignorance port TowDsend about 10 o clock last night a 8iwaeb medical diploma had to devour a ,he writw arrived at 5 3Q rm., nine days «»*n to «tort thsm, aR hehoving ia the Bl
ind wickedaess. In other communities 40 p;aaengers, Wells, Fargo & Go’s ii,8 deg, bat he didn’t say no. from Perry creek, a distance of 425 miles, D0eBp.Jôreoo d” l*Lwh»âi^TA„r.
in the Colony the case is only a degree Ex ® aa aod ft large English maiL She will ------------------------------ - and in three or four minutes wq) steaming ’ n-Wbest—Wver-
better This is a most alarming condi-1 aaUPthia a.m. at 11 o’clock. Poraer Parker The steamer Olympia, Capt Finsh, down the Columbia at a ra. td rate. Five P»® Wm Tabor is reoeivine
tion of things—one which will project its bBI our thanks for late files of Oregoo and ivQd from pQgct Sound yesterday at '? !!*dblBf dbfferMeeof more height for San PDiego at the Maikef elree*
pernicious Consequences fcttto »nd Puget Sound p.pm.____________ 3.30 p.m. with 53 passengers, a i»rgs .
mere largelymto ? It b/8 across the Souxn.-P.S.engers report nomber ot hogs, sheep and other freight. Shot.ly at,er daylight the garner touched l^^Wkn.wo end wealth, toer-
»fe6dw Lnn^ntimated in these columns business at the principal towns on Puget gbe w(|| return to the Sound to-day at FdTed Vh.biUnte^ where, in the fell ol chant for 44 year* a native ef Eoglaad-wei 
!hât tL rnàtiv Ôan hardly look to Soaod as excessively quiet. Eve,, io.erest l0.30 a. m Parser Finch has our I . î.r’ry existed. Be- 1 -nt to lb. insane as,lam tcday Rll
1 h!1 Anroühin/session of the Legisla- i, dependent upon the location of the termi- tbaeks for customary favors. tween Wallnla and the Dalles—110 miles— ^«bbioa was appointed guardian o( Me pro-
the approaching session » and nog. Pablic expectation at each place is at --------------—-------— ,bere is conr.derable rough water and eo low
ture for asythiog l.,k® * t in fever heat and the report of the committee A*ain RixANnan.-Thoma. Geotge Smith ^ th( bQlt wag only going to make an-
complete educatlOOBl ay Stem, * is aoxioualy awaited. under arrest on » charge of being implicated 0y,er tri*e Fifteen miles ot » railroad paet
view of the»pecnliBr character and m - ------------- ------------- ——
sion of the Council and the nearness ot whiiket Sillimo.—William Bailey, George 
great changes, all thaY can be well ex- Haghea and John Scott, were severally tried 
peoted is some measure of temporal y a>d convicted at the Police Court yesterday 
relief. An ample appropriation of pub- for |Tpplying liq0,r t0 Indians in violation ot 
lie money, and an amendment in t e tbe ]aw and were each sentenced to pay a âne 
present School Act, providing for the of $260, or in default to suffer six moaths tmi 
proper disbursement of that money is pngonment with har(l labor.
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Puget Sound Items, condensed from the 
Seattle Intelligencer:—Tbe N.P.R.R.O. have 
eotered at the Olympia Land Office twelve 
thonsead acres of land, mostly on the north 
side of Peon’s Gove, on Whidby Island .... 
The sooendre! Dr Rbeam ie xndwrstood to be 
still ekalkiog about Seattle, seeking • clan
destine ioterview with the young woman 
woo unfortunately loll into bis net....The 
winter Shaion ol the Uatverstty of Washing*

Electioneering Tosr el a Defeated 
Candidate.
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J. SMITH,

SICAL ENGINEER* ASht if n'i
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AN CISCO.

The committee of Odd Fellows charged 
with the eeleotioo of a site 1er the. Ddd

la the murder of Baker" was before the Police I ^he°Dailei connects the steamer leading with 1 ^®1J®y»;Hy?“ C.°lleg®_b.eJL !_ ™teting 
Magistrate yesterday, and was agaia remand- | ^ of that came. At six o’clock a. m. 1
ed for three days.

tl__ami to-day to consider ao amendment to a
daily," SoodVy'e We'epted,' paseeTgers ' are pr®f°4itio? '®r the location at the Old Mis- 
away lot Portland on the now qoiet surface ,l0na ®eB This proposition in consider-

, of the -mighty Columbia.’ Another railroad ed eofavorable that tl is quite probable the
Year’s Days falling upon a Sunday, the an Qf bve mjieB .t the Cascades and another question will be settled eo far as that sit*,
oiversaries will be observed here upon the statuer below keeps passengers and freight i[lnal seiectmne
26th inet, and 2d ol January. moving at a rapid late till Portland is reached \IDBl-

London, Parleahlngton,

The Holiday*. — Christmas and Newgs prepared Examination8 
Ign Patents obtained, Reject- 
id. Interierencea Conducted, 
Issues Procured, Assigoment» wili be made oo tbe 261 b
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